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THE MEN BEHIND.

There is more grief than glory in a
being a county commissioner; an as-
sessor recives more criticism than
compliment; to he a county clerk lS
to endure deep tribulation. Yet the
representative of these three classes t
of officers who are assembled in Mis- d
soula this week do not show the lines
of care andi worry which would be
expected. They look reasonably happy
and contented and, despite the many
disagreeable features of their official
idle, a good many of them look for-
Ward to re-election. But the fact re-
mains, as was said in the address of
welcome yesterday, that the men who
are this week discussing ways and a
means are the men who, more than any I
other set of public officers, are re-
sponsible for the enforcement of the
laws In Montana and for the admints-
tratlon of the public ffallrs. The rec-
ord shows that Montana's counties t
are prosperous. This is a testimonial
to the efficiency of the men who are
Missoula's.guests this week. It is the
hope of Missoula that the week's ses- I
Mons prove pleasant and profitable
and that the crnlnlissioners, assessors
and clerks succeed in dodglnE the
corporation lobbyists and the men i
with road machines to sell, long
enculgh to have a little time of their
own, which they can devote to tilhe
discueslson of public business.

BACK-FIRING.

The (Grea.t Fulls Leader suggests that
the remarks of the Great Fiuls
Tribune, as to the consolidation of the
state edueationil institutions were in-
-pired by a desire to back-fire a bit
in an endelavor to divert uttentolln
frnom the talk the're has been concern-
ing the action of the state board of
examctiners. It is natural, perhaps,
that thllere should be a desire to back-
fire-it is not unlikely that there la a
wish ta, back up. But the suggestlon
made by the Bozeman editor of the
Great "alls Tribune will not be suc-
cessful if its intent was as suggested.
The criltinism of the action of the
state board of examiners would apply
as well to the affairs of a consolidated
university as to the business of scat-
tered institutions. Meanwhile, there
has been no second to the mlotion of
the Great Falls Tribune except from
the Boaemnan Chronicle.

DEGREES OP FAME.

The discusslon of the probable cause
of the resignation of Ambassador
Bacon, which came so suddenly as to

be something of a bliock, has brought

from Harper's Weekly the con-
decenslon of an explanation of the

situation. The explanation is credit-
able to the acumen of the Journal of
civilization and Wilson and is satis-
factory to those who understand Bos-

ton. Harper's says:
, Ambassador Bacon's relinquishment
of his diplomatic job to become a
member of the corporation of Harvard
college seems to excite some surprise
in the newspapers. They don't under-
stand It. The ciall of the college looks
unimportant to them, and they look
for other, hidden reasons for Mr.
Bacon's retirement.

That is because they don't know
wieton. Mr. Bacon was born mai

ilaed I IMoetorn. MeonAIhtp of the

0 S lttt o tt ` ' Aiblleges is ioq*
S 04sU,11400116, , .14 rfekoned there

a ,mch gtlher• 4lillotino than to be
*rpanorw of Ma eahtqetts, and ambes-Spf 1 tlp.mwe not. lit Its class at all.
,atlk I6bouit with the senatorship
tiVh"iraa S numter once held, and

the ehief-jtstlieahlp of the Mauas-
hOtteettip sprenme court.

t. it.. an agreeable promotion in ao6~011 way to a qualified Bostonian
S.beeome i member of the oSomerset

at.. bui there are 500 membefh (we t
belies) of the Somerset club, wherears I

the aum of the tellows of Harvard C
college (excluding the president and t1
the treasurer) Is only five. Bo the dis-
tlaction of being a fellow of Harvard d
oollege is at least one hundred times tl
as great as that of being a member I(
of the Somerset club. Perhaps that ,

will help to make it clear to our con-
temporaries why Mr. Bacon shed ,lie Il
ambassadorship like last winter's over-
shoes when the invitation reached him b
to be a fellow of Harvard college. p

MAIL CLERKgS.
t

A representative of the organization
of the railway mail clerks working p
Iunder the government postal service 11

has told a congress committee that a

these men are dltmatisfied, on account
nt low pay, long hours and a peculiar g

system of promotion. Mr. Van Dyke ad
of St. Paul, the man the railway mail l
clerks sent to Washington, painted a
picture that is familiar to the ma-
Jority of observant people. There is 8
little reason why these clerks should r
he satisfied. They draw small pay

and they work long, ttahi hours. They h
are required to load their brains with t:

the names of towns and states and P
tile best railway connections. They a
run the risk of him who rides in rail- li
way coaches. A railway clerk must 'W
be an intelligent man. A man with a iC
sluggish brain couldn't last a week.

The county officers who are visiting ti
Mlissoula this week are a fine-looking sl
lot of men. It isa the opinion of Mis- p
soula women, however, that the home Il
bunch sises u'p pretty well with the it
whole lot. a

A promise of better freight rates I
makes the springtime brighter: the i
fulfillment of the promise will make it
glorious summer of the winter of out tI
discontent. it

But you can't blame Governor Wil- 11
son for suspecting the since*ity of it
some of his alleged supporters. "Be- A
ware of the Greeks when they bring
gifts." a

Let us hcar no more of the charge
that itoosevelt has stolen the Bryan b
doctrines. Here we have the Nebraska p
man saying that Colonel Harvey "com-
lmulneRs with Ananlases."

The iprudent householder finds help-
ful suggestions in the advertising col-
unros of The Mlssoulian. The habit
of reading these columns strengthens
the bank account,

Now we may expeot to hear of a
note from Governor Wilson to Colonel
Bryan, saying: "I feel that your
advocacy of my candidacy does not f
help nme any."

Tihe fct. however, remains that you
cannot vote unless you register and
not even the convention of county
commislionerb can change the condi-
tions.

The demonstrated superiority of Mts-
soula's poultry should tend to make t
this town more popular than ever as a
place for conventions.

There are home materials in Mis-
soula to meet every demand. It is up t
to home energy to develop and to take
advantage of them.

If ,Montana cities get fair freight I
rates, they can afford to erect a build-
ing In Washington for the interstate
commerce commission.

Mr. Cortelyou is likely to follow the
example of Governor Norris and to
say that he "doesn't care to enter into
at a discussion."

lurthermore, tie developments in.
the Investigation of the starvation
curn do not tend to make it a io•pla

l '

t remedy.

Builders are counlting the days until
, they can start on th' season's heai'y
work and the count Is not so great.

If you send out of town for your
aprinting, you are not square in your
Shome-industry prolfesslons.

e The Mliaoulian class ad works for

e- verybody; It works early and late; it
d. works itn all directions.

S Tile I~home-lndustry talk of D)an Me-
IKay should win for him a mnedal of

a appreciatlon.

c President Taft polnte with pride to
thie conventlon of the Fourth O)klahonma
district,

Mr. Culberson Is 'rulining a bluff.
He's only a short tlmpefrom Texas.

FOR THE WONDIRLANDSL

e BlUtingsl Jan. 24,--The Billinn
SChamber of Ctommerce believes that

steps should be taken without un-
o necessary delay for tlhe improvement
it ,(f our great national "wonderlaJnds,"
n- olacier and Yellowstone national

he parks, and in keeping with this con-
viction has recommended to the secre-
tary of tile Interior that an approprl-

of atlon be set aside for road building
i- in Glacier park, also for a liberal al-

. lowance for keeping Yellowstone park
improvements up to the highest stand-
ard of excellence.

sot __________

TO $AY THANKS.

Rome, Jan. 24.-Don Franclaco de
La Barra, the speclal ambassador who
will present the thanks of the Mexl-
oan govermotnnt to King Victor Em-
manuel for• th. participation of Italy
-in y.ie en*nial celebration of Mexi.
I R li--4• 9l~4i O, in 1910, arrived here
~q h e was mt by thJ Mexican

I' IL d sn of the kinas asides.

II.- 1 Ancleet Btt S
tv'Fr~p. . )4akpn

Blessed with a g!orious cllmite, set- I
od a' noble stage with a mnthttill

panorama for a background, did pes-
seesing in ntself a wealth of t4e plc-
turesque. Banta Fe is one of the mat :
interesting of the 49 State eapital oS
our Union. It is, as bed been sn4
the oldest capital in the United .tAle
for it has bfen continuously tht reeli

dhtice of a govelrior for more than1
three centuries. Moreover, it was the

last capital to fly the flag of a WIu
ropean monarch on' Unite4 States soll,

and even yet its foreign character-
lstlos predominate.

Sants Fe, like all' Spanish towns, is
built around a central square or
plasa. Along one side of the plasar
and facing it, is the old governor's
palace, a huge one-story adobe struc-
ture, built long before the. Indlad
revolution of 1680, and used as the
palace of the governom--palnish,
Pueblo, Mexilan and American-until
1909, when the governor moved into
an ultra-modern neo-colonial mansion
of a strictly American character

It was in this old palace that the
Spanish colonists determined to
abandon the hopeless fight and f6e
for their lives when the Pueblo re-
volt of 1680 overwhelmed them: here
governed the Duke of Albuquerque, the
patron of irrig•tion works: here the
Spanish governor, Alencaster, re-
ceived the first American visitor to
New. Mexico a bare century ago; here
Kearney raised the Stars and Stripes;
here Lew Wallace, as governor of the
territory, wrote "Ben Hur:" here now
yre housed the New Mexican museum
and the ttchool of American Archaes-
ology, which is seeking to bring to
light the, history of a civilised people
who lived and wrought in New Mexico
long before Columbus sailed into the
weet,

Not tar away from the plasa is San
Miguel, the oldest church buildinlg in
the United States still used for wor-
ship. The original building, a great
part of which remains, was erected in
1607, the year the first English-spea'4-
Ing settlement in America was made
at Jamestowp.

But perhaps the most interesting of
all the monuments of this ancient city
is the modest block of granite set up
in one corner of the plaza, marking
the end of the Santa Fe trail; most
interesting because it commemorates
the romance of the old commerce of
the prairleos and marks the first bind-
Ing tie between New Mexico and the
Amnerican republic.

There are caravan routes in Asia
an4 Africa whereon the w'ares of com-
merce have been transported by pack
animals for 30 and 40 centuries un-
broken. But not even the dangerous
paths across the Sahara, or the diffi-
cult passage from China to Russia
through the Kalgan pass and over the
Desert of Gobi, can exceed in romance
and history, can compare in eoonomli
import, with the story of the Banta Fe
trail.

Hardly had the American flag, then
hearing but 17 stars, teen raeed btrdr
the territory of Louisiana, until, in
1804, William Morrison, an enterpris-
ihg merchant of Kaskaskla, Ill., sent
out one Baptiste Lalande, with an out-
fit of trading goods, to make his way
into the Spanish southwest. This Ca-
nadian adventurer reached Santa Fe
and having sold his wares at enormous
prices, decided to stay, negetleing 'to
repder any account to his prllieipil.
About the same time .JIfmes Purslbf,
a Kentuckian, left St. Lobis on a ttad-
ing expedition to the west. He fell
in with a band of Inditme, Paducaha
anid Kiowas,' f

o
ught with them against

hmarauding Sioux, discovered gold in
Colorado, was lost on the' desert,' nd,
unwilling to assume the 'slightest ex-
tra burden, threw his samples oftwold
away and finally, in 'June, 1805,
reached Santa Fo.

There he settled and took up the
trade of a carpenter. Carelessly he let
the Spanish know 'that he had found
gold in Colorado, but with stubborn
and loyal patriotism, hp refused to tell
them where he had found it. Had he
been less of a stubborn patriot, tie
Colorado gold fields would. have bein
discovered by the Spanish and tbe his-
tory of the American west would not
have been written as It 'eas. In 1809,
Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike came t',
Santa Fe and saw Pursley. ]lki's

account, published in 1810, stlmdlate l
general Interest, and in 1812, RJob;rt
McKnilght, James Beard and Peter
Chambers made the journey from )Ils-
sourl tq Banta Fe. They were re-
warded for their pains by nine years
of imprisonment In the calabosas of
Chihuahua and Durango, not being re-
leased uintil the Spanish king's au-
thority in Mexico had been usurped
by the lEmperor Iturbide.

But the traders were not discour-
aged, and in 1822, Glenn, of Ohio, and
1iecknell and Cooper, of Missouri, made
a successful Journey to Banta Fe
where they sold goods st enormous
profits, common cotton domestic
bringing three dollars a yard,
'Then the regular trade was instll

tuted. First it started from Pranklinh,
Misslouri, 150 miles west of St. Uouis.
Until 1824 all of ltle wares were car-
l - • = '"••' -T I;= =

- • - -- == =:

Thought for Today
Mrs. Ellen H. Richards.

By Mrs, Robert M. LaPoIlette.

The plan of t memnorial to Mrs.
Ellen H. Richards Is especially fitting
to a life like ters. Instead of it tablet
or a statue, Instead of a few big con-
tributions, it is hoped to raise $100,000,
mostly gifts of a dollar from the great
numbers who caught The Inspiration of
her life, and to devote the Income of
the fund to the' continuance of the
work she loved most-home economies.

Mrs. Richards held the chair of
sanitary ohemistry in Masachusetts
Institute of. Technology. Most of the
sanitary chemists of the country owe
part, at least, of their tilfling to ••s.
RtPhards. But her greatest service was
working inrto the practioal everyday
life of the people the results of
delantltic research. All her hooks teach

better control of our environment.
The New E•ngland kitchen I• Boston,

the. model kitchen at the wqrld'. fair
in ChldRbo, where good lhttiges of
definite fbod value were served at low
cost, the problem of workltnmetl'l

tid by patk i'it lear,
wagons were i1 r*td in a few

eqis{ wagpn, , " e utsvely
*wlplolo'ed In ndenie, ?o,
became the lt, and, the
caravang Ret p ere. I th•
tme the 4rhlie setsbtc•--
Eid a regular *s employ-.
'The woeaes Itff dence la de-
taohmienta to " *t' rendvese6
at Council Ofov k There a qap
tain of the cravti,W electe, th-
rganisation IOSa the t.

days joutrhey ,,plains 0I".
In 1821, the t of the, 41&~
van at thheby t l th
erg for the Louts, wl
X12,000. T1hi rapidly taf•it
year to yasr uitf,: •i40, when tlf4
com+•rce ars .e by the Mex-
•on gorernment, *i~van conesited
of 80 wagonm och'tlbing goods val-
und at $450,000. It' 1846, the firet
year of the renMittM 'of trade, New
Mexico having beep lied by the
Anerecana, there w. e 414 wagons
tarrying goode vruod at $1,750,000.

s years went di, , the radliaed
builders pushed fur and further
Into the west, the dlatern termtinu
or the trail was 1b!p ied time and
egain, until, In 8100, Governor Lew

tWallte welcomed into Banta Po the
flrst railroad Irain, e•d the erg' of
ilairle commerce, tn story of the,
Rlnts Pr trail, yua tbever ende4.

In tfi t of the fedsal building to
&*snta Fte standai a' ttue of tie ts.
mousl guide and sacdt, Wit carson; fifo
for matly ye ars dl p•ed the armed
esoort that .protect d the Rant Fle
cs•avait from the de ti1dations of iev-
age Indians, nakllr tle first trip as
early at 18t1. With' •hn was Colonet
A. G. odoone, a sMatson of the ta-
nious pioneer, Danlel Soone.
Ip the bid payq 0. the Sants re

On the ySpur of the Moment
By Rey K. Me-u e .

I had a.dreani tt A~ta" night-
It was a mobt 'h bMei ng dream.

'TwAs In a Iand '•,l1d delight.
I stood, be i dd 9a low stream.

In whidh flo*# '.P11ib And sparkling
gold.

t nough sped b dy mortal hour,
At •esat that w;dW 't I was told,

To buyrAn U10 power.
some oher rhAt Here awith me

And were •JMllIt need as I.
They Esad .i onginglt;
AS that fair tette1. n swiftly by.

A fAlry chln.e Olh, P;,. you know,
A fary nmust edotMH the tale.

She Ipoke. Her. votliwes sweet and
low, '. ' r',.

If It were not. 1* olivPin would fail.
*Phe said that sihe came from 'the

elves
And brought some dippers so that

we
MigMht just dip in 'had help ourselves

To wealth. foraooth, and 'luxury.
She paUssd them 'round. TIle other

men
Dipped In the--stream with Joyful

vim;:
Brought up the yellow gold apn4 then

I sank my dipper to the brim.
"At last." thouglt I. "my fortune's

Smade."
I dipped dowvn deep,,.but.'-iwalt a

minute-
That fairy was a fickle 3adp.-

My dipper had no bottom In It. ,

Aeoerdleb to Unole'Al•,i. '
Santa Clauq' whiskoes. at'e vainl

things for safety.
Before you give away any .of, last

year's Chriatmas books be sure. the
fly .leaf is torn out.

They say the fur.hearlqg anlmals
t are very scarce In this cduntry' n6w,I but Anse Preisby says he co•iuted 1$ of

S'em In this town yesterdays 4and oneI of 'em was his wife.

An editor's wastebaeskbt Is like a
Sstreet ear. There Is always room fort more.

The Quelatest Plae.
We've heard qf quiet village

Where railroad trains don't stop.
WIhere' It would be considered noise

Whene'er a pin Would drop.r We've heard of quiet burgp Where you

Could hear the town oleok- tick;
Where you could hear the mushrooms

grow:;
Where silence was so thick

That you could cut it with a knife;
Where, though with speeds endowed,

Folks had to talk in whispers and
Dared not laugh out loud.

But quietest of all the towns.
In this fair land today

Is ,one that once we knew so well-
We called It Oyster Bay.'

a Dipped Poem the Steenat.
A writer atys Postmnatb~ ;General

Hiltchcock Is the handsontlett mla int, the cabinet, btjt that Is sot obf a left-
v. handed complimeht.

[ ir. Bryan w'nth'the re thblp ins to

lunches, of children's schooell1r c •,
and lunchesa or anaemhc childrlm.WeV*r
all worked out through Mr/, $q•i~:s
Inlitlative.

But It Is in connection withb'•%' 40.
vclopment of the homanP 9 tQll Q
movement that Mrs. Iticha 1U1t
most widely known, She. j
her strong Influence to th
tion of honie economics' - A. I
training li the schools, i * the
teaching of tebachers for th W
cation. With Mrs. Melvil y;y
stairted the Lake Placid
which developed Into the
Home Economics assoclatp• i

With her' remarkable .. |t tLe5 jl
gifts and power of achl•py • sh~ lale
united a sympethetlc heart.'i ubl
she earned much as a teaahrt, WlrltIt~
lecturer and anal8alit, •le•
out money. She had put orkfa i l ' .r
work and Into the lsves o~m j
women all 6ver the coil
'the'mn•bett,,e aaed moae e•r

A111~rl

Isy'lwa *' ~ vens t, adV
tO t~rr";f;'tbr

of b q yo$ .row n Iti
ti Ott% mM sd his.

L t 1, 1 ibund

he o "ii t It a few
eom;o it boo bly ipver will

1tin at It eiweye will t roin the
cap at t the sate. It. lime the uniqUe

delno besnthi only mist.
aut l fatg the, 4Sq e. npJority of
w op Inh'abitanti ,Mbitual)y musok a

.naa other thi MUeh.
tow t n alot.. thy' onntrs

still exhibiting t,. t dfor~
8 rnti lb' of tO4 pIqurme

the fAe 'opa

UtId , the pl *1
Amataso influence tal ,enoet of
the (treefr save TImiaIYw':h "l i'ost' of
the house. are tyhie ' oniestory,
sdob etfuoturq Ydt ithe sew biifId

Ia tit uptwsp dii. tomty
The eat capitol. th? p*6llt ni uonWon and the `other publl. bltlldung.

show no trace' of the' - *$,Ssh or
Pueblo laflldeno. '-

nmcrrow-'-New Ifekico.
UII-Arpuud 4lbuquerque.

nominate . a ollette., Mr. Brya, •nt
will be remeintiered,' v_ a d49niftth

A Chicago woman had a man a'-
rested for picking her pocket. Any.
man wtho can find a ioinan'es pocket
ought to be on the 'detective force.

John L. Sullivan ays 'he dqes not
want 'to' go to congress. " Thee is I
moe's money in vaudeville and' much c
more glory. '-

Germany does not want Italy to I
rrab Turkeyr If there is any grabbing

done, Germany wants to do it her. I
self.

Asnd now they are asking Mr. Bur-
bank to Invent a mushrqom that will
have a label attached to it.

A New Yoril man was arrested on
suspicion of carrying a bomb when he
was only carrying home a can of
mushrooms. Even at that, there msa
question which is the more 4.nugerous.

One of. Governor Deneenaa leg 4
tempra4 y`' "iuit l'. f qomtgmisbopj bua.
there have bden govtenbw. and even
senatbrs In IllilIs,. 6 yo i6 vp't' had
a leg left to stand on.

Arnold Bennett says he is going to
tell the truth about Chilcago In hie
forthcoming book. If he does he will
never be able to rget it through the
malls.

The papers saystbey' cannot' take
hi mp .clarlc serpsly. But, .then, it c

may not 'be necesshry' to take him at

'One of" the 'emlnt ;Chlnemen' who
re. tellpt 'the..Mancitu. govetanie'it

how to run 'Its .busipess rai. 'our old
writer friend, i p 'Ling. -

New. .York doe . a great .'deal "of
crowJng .about isl.' and, spea•klintg ;of
that, ,there are a lot, of 9 1d .rosters
alonl Broadway who should , have
guardiaps. ,

When 'the Werid eesP Finallsy Ed.
Somebody will be lowering tile auto.

mobile record by 12' seconds.
California. will be asklnr' for more

naval protection.
' Somebody will, be .discovernlag a peak

that is taller than Mt. McKinley.
. About four 'million husbands' will be

reaohing under'bureaui for collar but.
tons.

Several hundred inventors will be
trying to beat the rubber trust out of
its corner on automobile tires..

They will still be wondering whether
T. R. Is down and out, or whdthdr he'
is ever going to be.

CAUSES SICKNEMS.

Good Health Impeseible With a Dise
ordered. Stemsol .

There is nothing that: wHil create
sicknes or oause more trouble than
a disordered stomach and many peao-
Plp daily contract varlous ma•ldled
simply through disregard. or abuse of
the stomach.

We urge .every one suffering from
any stomaoh derangement. ,pdtigetion,
or dyspepla. w-hether acute.or chronic,
to try Rexall Dypepsiar Tablet' with
the distinct understant•ng that.wewill
rpfind, their money withpuit.gqestiop
or formality, if after rdsonable use
of this medicine they are, nt satistfed
with the results. We redommend them
to otr. oustomers evdry day, ap,. have
yet' to hear of anyone who has. not
been benefited by them, Three. siee,
lie,. 50c and 81.00 a box. hold in

Missoula only'at our smre -TheRIexall store. The Mipaotyla Drug Cd.,
southwest 'corner Higins avenue 4nu
Front street.,

COUNTERPfEITIR PSI ::'

yvnyo K..m . s:a. 4.-Rea.ry
i. Appldby, known to the officers of
the fede~al penitentiary hier as the
paly, "frst' frind" of a paroled cop.
ieLdt to e4,e a prlison jentenge, wsl

rleased oday. re t ev 'sentenced to
tYo .yeqars for counterfeitin a.nd his
tin,• was 'up.;

Wlliam, J, Esy, co.victed .of robbery,
ws,; paroled from t.'e Colorad4 penl-
tentiary at Canon City in 1~0l, to .the
ct~itodt'y0 "hlit' "first friend)"'1nry 0,._
Appleby;, ~rHj n' 'ondd'r' to sipuv",th
parole, promisld d o proatyi' ,werl ir

tnd 1 lmbM

I P

P ta ct the :; ' I e I

LOCAL tAYELIERS
SET SAIL.

MR. AN4D MR. QOIRG5 PRIUS-
HEIMER ARE OFF ON LON?

CRUISL.

New York, Jan. 24.-With 365 pas-
sengers abOard, the steamship Moltke
of the Hamnburg-Amerlean line, sailed
today on the first of her three annual
cruises to the West Indles. The prin-
clpal potte of the Amerldan Mediter-
Cpnean will be visited, the cruise cov-
tring 28 days and traversing 6,880

miles. The ports of call include Ha-
vbia. Ban Juan, Kingston, Colon,
Bridgetown. St. Pierre and Bermuda.
Three days will be spent on the
Isthmus of Panama, when the tourists
will follow the line of the canal by
speclal trains, accompanied by official
government guides. The demand for
cruleing to the West Indies, and espe-
cially the Panama canal, has been so
great this season that the Hamburs-
American line has transferred the Vic-
toria Lulse, the largest cruising
steamer in the world, to this service.

Among those sailing on the steam-
ship. Moltke are Mr. and Mrs. George
Prelehelmer of Missoula, Mont.

BOOTLEGGING CHARGED
TO POftPM PHYSICN

Helena, Jan. 34.-(Speclal.)-Three
Indictments found by the last federal
grand Jury were made public today.
They are agalnst Frank Underwood, a
drugglst and ;physlclan' at Poplar,
charging him with nlatroducing whole-
'male quantitiee of liquor, on the ;Frt
Peck reservation;- pLouis N. Brihk,
manager of the Pophia'. Mereatile
oompany, charged with the, same of-

fence, and Thomas McGovern, charged
with Intibducing liquor on the Blaok-
feett rpervgtion.

i'hbnr are '18 men indicted lly the
last grand Jury who have' :dt yet
been arreited,' and the Indlctmednt
have bsh 'turnaed over ' to United
State."MAirsbal, Lindsay for service.

JUDGE HUNT RETURNS
TO FEDERAL CAPITAL

Wkehington, Jan. 24.--(peclal.)-
Judge Hunt returned yesterday from
Montana, where he has teen holding
court on the federal district bench.
It is expected that some action will be
taken' by the president In the matter
of the appointment of a successor to
Judge RasOh, as it has been under-
stood here that Judge Hunt's occu-
pancy of the Montana bench at this
time had to do with the ascertaining
of the public pulsa

POSTAL DEPOSITS.

Kellogg, Jan. 4.--(Special.)-Nott-
flcation has been received from the
postofflce' department that the receipts
of the new postal savinga banks at
Coeur d'Alene and Harrison, are to
be deposited with the postal bank here,
and in turn kept on deposit in the
regularly designated debositaries. It
will ,be necessary for the local banks
to increase their bonds. No reason is
eusined in the order why the banks
at Coeur d'Alene and Hartison do not
quality and accept the surplue of de-
posits.
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A BLOOD ICEDWINE W1OItW A t' Uo•.
.prMe V it ua.m dl poveOn by l ta o .M..'P ithat. lobol.

" the blood readers them unable to tak up and destroy die germs.
fims the death .l over oe.thlat ofbetama raee

A blood lke, atde d s*e• e al w 4a pue gler•e as
tweet of rood., such ae opp t, e t rpe, Muedr`ke and
Stow root, has be te d brt i d." stforthlf. Iti 4ortY years as Dr.
Pier"se' Gole dle u M sal oey. Tb. r.d,•dM.caI duese of sa eathe ilk.
Neture es-the bod is bathedIn te whic gives Wt the bod-
the ivlil fre of the body burn brlghter tqd th•r smeed setlilty eomumes the
tihe ubbih which has ooumtd du the wte.

_Dr. R. Plerd, _tihe o of th lvalids' Hol uad
Surgcal Ipatitute, and a p of lar Il erl•ens ad
praoleowas the lrst to j i) Aurwsvtrv Bwrrao of
*root, without a partie•olet elaoi or nareeoie.
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LAWS OF THE RANGE
INTERPRETED

ATTORNEY GENERAL GALEN Dir

PINESI STRAY, FENDC AND,

IERD MIASUR$S.

Helena, Jan. 24.-(Fpeolal.)-Many
Inquiries recently received by Attof .,
ney General Galen, due to the taking
of lands by noe settlers, concerning
the applilation of the dItray, herd and
fence laws, have renulted in the prep-
aration of an opinion on the subjects,

which was given out today. SpitO.
mising the requiremente of these laws•
Mr. Galen eas:

"A person fRingng a lost or strayed
animal, or saving It from starvatiol
should proceed under the provisldns of
sections 1994 to 2002 revised codes,
which sections specifically point the
method to be pureuad to recover the
cost of keeping or earing for it.

"The bedr .law of th t state ,makeq
it a pelal offense for any persr. to
drive, or cause to-be driven, his live.
stock upon the land of another, bt
the livestock, under .this law, must be
In charge of a herder, and the land
must be so marked as to give the
herder notice that the land is not pub-
lie domain.

"Under the fence law, each person'd
premlises must be fenced as required
by statute to enable hlr to malin-
tain an action for damage for tres-
po, Ay livestock of a o•r, unle
(1)' 

the trespassing aninB is, pr
htbitod by stsutp-rppm running at
large, or (2) the trespaesing animal
has been placed thereon by the owner
of the animal with kn~wledge that the
land is not public domain-in any of
which events the animal may be r"-
talned as security ,for the damage
done."

WYQNG PROGRESSES
STRONG FOR ROOSEVELT
Cheyenne, Jan. 24 -Progresslve ro-

publicans of Wyoming, who met and
prgnalsed here today, declared for
Thedai.e Roosevelt as the republican
presidential nominee In the campaign
and pledged themselves to oppose the
"stasedpt" faction of the party .head-
ed by United States Senator Warren
and Congressman Mo•ndell. Leaders
in the propreslve movement are Rob-
ert Coarey son of Governor Carey.
State 8enatqF Blunn.of Sheridan and
State Ptepresentative B. C. Hart of
Cody.

A SPELLING iEE.

Kellogg, Jan. 24,-(Ipecial)---An old-
fashioned spelling bee will be held in
the Methodist church in Wardner
Thursday evening, from which it is
expected that there will be both pleas-
ure and profit. Two teams have been
organised as the best means of pro-
moting the matth, and these are to be
captained by Professor Hibbard of the
public schools and Mrs. D. W. Peeples.
Both are huntisng for men and women
for their respective tepms who have at
least a working lkowlsdge 0f the dic-
tionary.

Following the ppelling tee, a supper
will be served by the women of the
church. .

MEMORIAL AMPHITHEATER.

sgbhLItO., ,an.aL ,--Se-nator Suth'
rrl.ltd of ̀ t•'4ku Sposed today a bill

for a mempri cltmphjthteter iln Ar-
lingRtbti c•'•iee, The w-J:lr~wvill appro-
prl*te 1750,000... .ri r a sm


